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it ! (he bskrri ) lhfi nil n (In,)
la couk,'Jack and JillNottDame Athletes Admit Playing Professional Football

Ti .1 I

Tif toti ever set f.nrr bi.cuiii in
your lifer deinande.J Jack of th
most perfect ile Ih.t morning,

--U, til, ' Jaik, comiottiiig.
ly, "I houli ll )tur and It
Utteel nearly a good a the rrtt cf
the dinner,1 '

"Hut, irr, I tktii;ht the iet h
8 drliittetH-n- , tnd lite up .
tanned, and I telipboued the florist
for i he flowers.

"What the difference, I.nne-y-

They behrred I', although 1 Lnrw all
the time!"

"Oh. JatVl It'i mkled to b ii

Bill to AssessPecklnpaugh Cost "They look nondrrful, Jrr, butGus Dcseli aiuiv Hc't a Tiger in Hlng Fred Fulton Never Again
and a Lamb Out tide Senators $50,000

they dmi taste that wy."
"There you to, bney, findim fault

it-i-t brfsti.e bought the down atMoliardt Not Muny GolfersCan Be Considered as Rival
Fails to Pass JeceiifuirAmong Guilm For Honors Held by Dempsey

the pew bakery Ut night to tavc
)pu (he trouble cf baking mr me "

"It was eel of you. Jack drlip,
and I knnsr you meant well. Hui

things never do Ut like
bom rooking,

"They're good enongti for me. I

t;!h I had bought ha't a dorrn
norf!" and Jack reached for the U

"I didnt bear ou deiiymr it,
honey. The shops do come in tundy,
t'on't they?"

"Jack, you're o logical that you're
tericctly horrid, "And he Vi sed

Commission Defer. Final AcBy FRANK Q. MENKE.
icapyriibt, HIJ, ky Klftf FMiuroa Bdici, Inc.)

him to prove 'T'S an au revoir and good-by- e for Fred Fulton as a tlum
rionhiu possibility.

tion on lIunimfTi Propound
Ordinance Until Mfding

, Next Montlay.

t rri:ki '' Tmpwsj rrsmis
asrti.e) ion the bread plate, after bring as- -

Voluntarily Conffsi to College
Athletic HraJ. and Arc Pit

fruilififJ From Athletic

Competition.

Hired that Jill hid no intention ofThe giant plasterer rirvrr again can be considered as
rival for Jack Dempsey'a tinseled crown. And. sadly yirliliug. or rating it.
enough for tbe Fulton viewpoint, his elimination forever

"Why. drar, you're Jut proud; Dog Hill Paragra fs
JBy George Binghamif came at just a tune when the chute were bring greased to

slide hint back into the ring again with the mighty walloper,
the ancient ana honorable game

of golf it a state of mind and h

player it motivated by a spirit of
f though jou cooked them y"i
elf. You never, never make uth

1UM over my baking I"
sellishneis. Coif j a hobby and is

ruiinii career nil pern one oi ine strange! pugilismhat produced. He came from out of nowhere a few years
ago for presentment to the world at "a sure conqueror of Jills H quivered and lack wa;not comparable with baseball, most prnurnt.jets uiiiaru. Ilicte ani other icutiuirnK were "ou oii.icrful Mile wile, ne

expressed before the city council cfAnd the Public flopped for it. of iom that maybe Dempsey had
executed the criss-cros- s on him; that

mrred. "I thought you understood
that whatever you cok is to perfect
that it doesn't need any billpostinir

the whole this morning by tity com-
missioner J. U. Hummel of the park

.So great became the interest In

Fulton at the time that articles were
framed designed to give him a crack
at the huge Kama champion. But

Wills actually had won by foul lac
tio. as Fulton charged.

South Bend. J ii J., Jan. 30. (Dy A.

Eight N'otre Dame university
athletes today voluntarily confessed
I Father William Carry, chairman
of th athletic board, an Knulr
Kockne, football coach, that they had

played in the foot
ball game at Taylorville, III., No-vem-

27, P.' I, with the Cartinville
(til.) tram. They were immrdiatety
disqualified from further aililciie
competition at Notre Dame,

The player exonerated (jus Desch,
member of the Ameriran Olympic

department; in defense of a proposed
ordinance for the aemciit cf (res

or preia agent to prove that ft
cod.

against those who itrouire the mil Well, you pught say somrthuiff
Heyond those two battles, Fulton

had shown up wonderfully. In most
of these a flairs of the fists, he had
done all that was asked all that had

someway, the thing fell through.
Fulton Gets Bumped. lie golf link it t.Imwood, Fontenellc

and Miller parks,
onee in a while, and her pretty hp

re pouted, becomingly. "But,Eventually the ai'compliitlimcnti oi been hoped for by his moct arden mmhoney, vou II mm you tram.'An opinion by City Attorney Dana
M. Van Duten stated that the cityFulton and those of Dempsey became

such that the two stood foremost
!:? y

: 7
Tack made grrat speed, and nearlycould not legally impose fees for did arrive a minute behind beraut:anions Willard'l challcncrrt. An

admirers. lie had what was regarded
as the best left hand in the buMiiess;he
had defensive cleverness, at least fair
speed and a powerful right hand

Using the Public links, but thatteam, and John Moliardt, i i it j I elimination battle was staged in Har he insisted on thre goodbye lienominal charee miuht be made for
instead of the uua! two.rison. X. J., in July, 1918 and cards, button and for regulation of All day. when busy tak wouldDempshey bumped Fulton into

state of coma in 14 seconds. the links.
maintained it wasu t a lack of cour-driv- e..

1 1 is scoffers said he didn't
have a fighting heart; his friends
ttf that it was ill luck."

Golf a Hobby.
This charge auain-- t colters would

Soon afterward Fulton yelled, "I
was double-crossed- ." He insisted that
it had been arranged that he and And to the debate continued un be a discrimination. Why not charge

permit, lie upbraided his owr.
jhoughtfenneM for not bavin? spok-
en kindlv of J til's cooking. It hap-
pened that one of the company'
bet customers came
I:: to the nice late to see Jack.

"I'd !ov to oo over this matter

til the night, a few weeks ago, when the baseball players who ue theDempsey were to play a brother-i- n

diamonds in the parks?" akedlaw game just stroll along through
lie took on Hartley Madden.

Madden No Setup.

ran bark, from taking part tn the
game, saying that neither was in any
way implicated in the affair.

The eight men were:
Eddie Anderson, Maou City, la.,

end.
Chester Wynne. Orinoque, Kan.,

fullback, selection of sev-er- al

football writers, and star
hurdler.

Roger Kilry, Chicago, varsity end.
captain of the basket ball team and
star trackman.

, Lawrence Shaw, Stewart, la., var-

sity tackle and western champion
ahot putter.

Harry Mara. Huntington, Ind.,

Commissioner Butler.10 rounds so as to pave- - the way
for more money through the medium There is a difference, repliedFulton wandered into New York

early in January and then and there
with you." he told Jack, "hut it't
nearly dinner time and my wiie is inHummel. "There ball aamcs in the The Rye Straw storekeeper has finof a return dash.

"Hut Dempsey worked a double he car downstairs, waiting for me.parks provide entertainment for the
public. Thousands attend these ished invoicing his stock, with the ex

cross by rushing in and hitting- - me
was Jramed the plan whereby he was
to be fed on setups with Madden as
No. J for the purpose of buildine ception of counting his turnip seed.We have only been married six days,

and we motored to New York on ourwith everything he had, maintained games every season. Did you ever
see a crowd following a golf player

t 9 o a
Tobe Mosclcy'a clock has runhim up for a return battle with DempFulton. I wasn't prepared for the weddinsr trip. Tonight we're goinyr

to go the rest of the way bv mnon- -at the links? '
onslaught, and, of course, I went down again and is now at a comHummel explained lus position iglit to visit some relatives in hewdown." .

IWigrr I'erklnpaugli.
Washington, Jan. 30. Fifty thou

sey. But .Madden, with nothing but
courage and ability to

take punishment, wrecked the plans.
Madden, outweighed 35 Bounds.

Gu Dlu'iitibcrtr, Minneapolis wel Haven."
sub-cent- er in foot ball and regular
base ball player.

Robert I'hclan, Fort Madison, la.,

Afterward Fulton started out to
"redeem" himself. He knocked over sand dollars in cash was paid for "I've 'of a fine idea." exclaimed

that golf in the parks is a special
privilege and the players should pay
for this privilege, which he referred
to as a luxury.

Koger I'eckinpauEh, the veterana half dozen second and third-rater- s. 'ick. "I'm a newlywed, too, al
ter, who will exchange wallops with
l'rankic Murphy of Chicago in the
semi-windt- ip of the Cornhusker box-

ing card Thursday night at the City

iuh-varsi- ty full back. and a midget in size compared with
Fulton, made the giant plasterer look shortstop, it was announced here by though not so short as six days. Sun- -Then he went to Europe and whippedtan Walsh, Adrian, la., sub-v- ar Mayor Dahlman announced thatUark Orilhth, president Of the Wash

sitv back. like a laint-hearte- d novice that night.
He bumped and belted Fulton all ington American league baseball pose you rule out my wav, on the

route to New Haven. I live in the
suburbs in that direction, and you

plete standstill. Though this clock
has been in the family for a long
lime it never has seemed able to
keep up with the rapid march of
time.

Sidney Hocks arose the other
morning and thought Wednesday
was Thursday. Tobe Moselcy says
anybody that loses track of as big
a thing as a day certainly is not a
very close observer. But the days
do look alike sometimes.

he would just as soon vote for an or-
dinance to abolish the public golfNDick Scifcrt, Carlinville, III,; suo club. This was the first official anaround the ring. In the 10th round,

auditorium, will arrive here today.
Bloomberg is a tough customer in

side the ring, hut one of these "nicey
nicey" boys outside.

nouncement of the price paid for an stor at our dovecote for dinthe "punchless" Madden smackedTle athletes declared they had Tt- Peckinpauzh.
links, as to vote for an ordinance to
make a special charge for this privi-
lege. He took the position that the

ner: afterward you and I ean talkrulton on the chin and nearly knockWhen not. scrapping he sells jew Ihe land I'eckingpaugh, I alsoed him overboard. Only the wild business and our wives chatter about
Iroiisfeas and all that kind of stuff!"

ccivcrf no money for Hiking part in
the srame in which it is said nearly
$100,000 was bet by citizens of the
two towns and which recently re

parks are for the public and that the
golf links are for all who care to play

disposed of three ball players,
Frank O'Rotirke, Jose Acosta andeagerness of Madden.vho shot wild

punches, instead of steDoinir away

everyone there who would fight him.
When he came back he clammored
for another crack at Dempsey, who
had risen to championship greatness
by that time.
"The match might have gone

through if Fulton hadn't been lured
by the gold involved in a fight with
Harry' Wills, the giant negro. Fulton
was knocked overboard in a few
rounds and once more he was con-
sidered down and out.

Kept on Showing.
Fred Fulton kept on striving.

Why that's very kind. Could we
elry.

Shea Referee on Bing Miller," Onflith said.and planting one or two well-chos- tart up now? It's after S, you know.
Griffith did not say whether the and I don't want to worry littleones in the right spot thereafter,

saved Fulton from being knocked Common Sensemoney was paid to Boston or Phita love-dovey- ."

golf under reasonable icgulations.
The park commissioner's plan is to

assess an annual fee and also a small
charge per game, which plan lias
been adopted in various cities, he
stated.

delphia, or whether it was split beout. : ' Just as soon as I telephone myThursday's Card tween them. The impression preAnd when the battle was witc, and in another three minutes
ails here that Philadelphia got mostover, the echo of the bell meant noth ill was confronted with the horrible

ews that unexpected guests wouldL ing more nor less than the death
EO SHEA, widely known east-

ern referee, will make his
debut in a Nebraska ring

5,000 Used Links.

year 4,000 golfers were issuedRefusing: to be discouraged by his be there in less than an hour.knell of Fulton s hopes of ever Bet

of it, if not the entire sum.

Two Considereddefeats, he proceeded to build anew.
By the time they had made the tripIhursuay night when he on ting another battle with Dempsey

and ended for all time considerationBy hammering cuckoo a rather im
season cards and buttons :or me
public golf links and there were by automobile, however, the littleciatcs in the Cornhusker club's box--

of Fred Fulton as a er in home was looking its best.inir show posing collection of the fistic gentry,
he once again reached a place where
he commanded attention whenever

nearly 1,000 additional occasional
players, making a total of 5.000 who "What pretty flowers!' exclaimedfor Lead-Of- f Job the blushing bride, after the intromanifested an interest m the publiche yodeled:

Shea has made refcrecing his sole
business for the last 10 years and is
a student of the game. His presence
as third man in the arena assures the

the heavyweight ranks. '

Kentucky Derby ,

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Planning to Branch Out

for Yourself?
Perhaps often, the thought comes

to you. when you have to hustle to
your place of employment so as not
to be five minutes late, that you
ought to be your own" boss, with none .

to tell you when you should come
to work.

But have you ever done any
branching out for yourself?

When you have thought ahout it,
it has been the likelihood of being
tied down to one place, and the big
chances of losing what you might
put into an individual concern which
have kept you out, not thought iof

links. ductions wer over. "Oh, and they're
bridal roses!"New York, Jan. 30. John Mc- - The citv commissioners decided toI wanna fight Dempsey.

There was then a chance that he'd "Yes. indeed! That's the onlvfans that there will be no stalling, Graw, leader of the world champion
Giants, has gathered a great squad
for the 1922 campaign, but he is beset

hold this matter in abeyance until
the committee of the whole next
Monday morning, when they will re

kind we grow in our garden." said
proud Jack. "Jill raises all kinds of

Frankie Murphy, professor of
swatology, from the "Mile High

get it despite the fact that Dempsey
had polished him off once with ridic-
ulous ease and that Wills had made
of him a punching l)ag. For Ful-
ton's poor showings always seemed
to admit some alibi. There was

Scheduled May 13

Louisville. Ky.. Tan. 30. The for

osies though: shes an expert nor--sume their deliberations on this im-

portant question.

with a worry that never bothered
him before he parted with George
Burns. -

st. Our vegetables come from the
City, who meets Morrie Schlaifer in
the main event, arrived in

Omaha this morning. He was
by his manager, Jack

sulted in disqualification of nine Uni-

versity of Illinois stars for playing on
Taylorville eleven. They declared
they had agreed to play merely as a
lark in the Thanksgiving holidays.

Team Wrecked.
The confessions and disqualifica-

tions were said by Coach Rockne to
have "just about wrecked" the Notre
Dame basket ball and track teams
this year and to have "torn up the
prospects for next year's foot ball
eleven."

"We are not downcast, "however,
said Mr. Rockne. "We will start
right in to build up new teams and if
we can't turn out a winning eleven
next year we'll take our lickings as
good sportsmen should."

To Rule on Eligibility.
Champaign, III., Jan. 30. The

eligibility committee of the Univer-
sity of Illinois, which will rule on the
nine students accused of having
played football at Taylorville in vio-

lation of conference rules will meet
Tuesday morning, it was announced
today.

The nine men, have been suspend-
ed temporarily and the faculty com-
mittee will make final ruling in the
case. .

Dempsey to
Meet Carnentier?

kitchen parclen, too. T maf'e a mess
of it until she took charge.""Yes, said McGraw, before he leftth annual renewal of the Ken 'oint Giving inalways the thought in the minds

They were soon seated at theKanner, the Denver boxing pro
hie. and the guests raved over the

for Cuba several days ago, "tell me
who'll I use for a lead off man. I've
got plenty of hard hitters, including
Groh, Frisch and Young, butT want
to use 'em in the cleanup spots..

delicious soup, as Jill looked a lit
tucky derby, the racing classic of
western tracks for three year olds,
will be run at Churchill Downs, May
13. it was announced today. The race
will carry $50,000 added money, but
changed rules will increase the win

Tennis Disproved uncomfortable.

moter.
Murphy will work out this after-

noon at the Qucensbury Athletic
club.

Gus Bloombcrsr of Minneapolis "Groh lias had leadoff experience,
"Jill is a wizard w ith soun, there's

no denying." admitted Jack, as
chesty as though he had cooked it

WGHSCHL
BASKETBALL

C'arelton Town Team. Wins.
Carleton. Neb., Jan. SO. (Soecial.) The

New York, Jan. 30. Deliberateut when he swings at a ball he seland Frankie Welch of Chicago, who
throwing awav of points in a sportsdom misses. I need him at bat when

men are on the bases."
himself. Ot course, they re our po.
tatoes." .

will throw mittens at each other m

the setni-windu- p, are expected the manlike effort to correct supposed
mistakes by linesmen is to be dis-

couraged during the tournament ten
"And such a wonderful roast of"check in" today. Carelton town basket ball team defeated McGraw said he thought Frisch,

free hitter, was best suited for the

ner's purse. Nominations for the
race will be closed February 21.

Second money will be reduced from
$10,000 to $6,000, third money from
$5,000 to $3,000 and fourth money
from $2,000 to $1,000, thereby adding
$7,000 to the purse. The starting fee
has been increased from $250 to $500.

the Syracuse quintet here In a fast gameAll the knuckle winners must be in beef!" chuckled the bridegroom a
little later as he passed his plate forby the score or 40 to 39. A. F. Powell third or fourth niche and that Youngby tomorrow. nis season. I ne 4 ennis umpires as-

sociation will discuss the matter atof Republic, Kan., refereed the contest
to the satisfaction of aU concerned.

the annual meeting of the UnitedDuke JJe vol and "squint a.

Omaha bantams, have been
States Lawn Tennis association hereRandolph Bests Platnriew.

was always good somewhere around
the cleanup position, leaving Bancroft
as a possible leadoff man, for Meuscl
and Kelly are not being considered,
and the Giant leader doesn't want to

matched to step six rounds in a pre-

liminary. -
Randolph, Neb.. Jan. 30. (Special.) next Saturdav

worry and care.
Isn't it true you have thought of

another man doing the burdensome
part, other men assuming the anxiety
of the business management, and
yourself wholly irresponsible for re-

sults, just to work your allotcd time
and keep going?

Thus you have drifted from year
to year.

Now, without any special qualifica-
tions, do you think you should have
control of a business, and with no
special effort on your , part, you
should be out of the clock ringer
class? ;

If you did have a. business you
would work longer and harder and
worry more. '

If you did have a business you
would have to be on hand early and
late to keep things going right.

Don't go into business with the
expectation you will have an easy
road to travel. '

(Copyright, 1S22, International Fcaturs
Service, Inc.)

Meat Dealers Fined
St. Paul, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.)

The Randolph Legion basket ball team Outlining the umpires attitude R.
Clifford Black, chairman of the as

won from the Flainview quintet here in a
hard-fough- t, contest by the score of 10
to 8.

Appleby Defeats

Percy
take a chance on any of the newColli sociation, said:ns

the third time.
All went well until the dessert

course. '

They had fruit pie a la mode.
"Jill is the most wonderful little

pastry cook in the world and she
has a babv freezer that she makes
her own ice cream with too,"

proud Jack. Jill looked at
him. wjf.li an intensity .which should
have meant something, but Jack con-

tinued blissfully: "Oh, my little per-
fect wife is a shining example in this

men. '
St. Paul and Boelus

Players Arrange Play
St. Paul. Tan. 30. (Special.) St.

' Why should a player striving to. Wtsner Tt'Uw from Fllger. So it's a toss up between Groh and
Wisner. Neb.. Jan. SO. (Snecial.l The win. deliberately give poiuts to ms

Bancroft.
opponent if he thinks a mistake haswisner basket ball team won three vic-

tories from the Fllger teams here. The
local boys defeated the Pllger first eam
by the score of 22 to 9, while the Wisner

Paul and Boelus checker players will

engaged in a match contest in this
citv February 13. A tournament ha3

WcWhirter Leading
been made m his favor by a lines-
man or umpire? It is undoubtedly
due to the fine sporting ideals of ten

been arranged for that date. Keen
second team of boys trimmed the Pllger
second team by the score of 18 to 4. The
local girls' quintet trounced the visitors
by the score of 18 to 7. The Wisner teams
displayed a good brand of team work and
had the visitors outclassed throughout.

.Report lias It That Champ
- and "Carp" Will Battle in

y Loudon Arena Soon.

New York, Jan. .",. Jack Demp-
sey and Georges Carpentier, through
their managers, have virtually agreed
on a return match in London before
'summer, according to advices reach- -

New York, Jan. 30. Edgar T. Ap-

pleby of the New York Athletic club,
defeated Pery N. Collins, Illinois
Athletic club, Chicago, today in the
first match of the national class A
18.2 balk line championship tourna-
ment under the direction of the Na-
tional Association df Amateur Bil-

liard Players.. The score was 300
points to 270.

Skater in Title Events
Plattsbursr, N. Y Jan. 26, Roy

village."interest has been taken in tne pro-nos-

match as playing checkers is The guests tried .to eat the pic, but
the order of the day in this section McWhirter of Chicago last night only Jack could make the effort suc-

cessful; even that was a task, and the
farewells, with the big honeymoon

of the state. as leading point winner in the senDennison Beats Carroll.
Denison, la., Jan. 30. (Special.) The

nis. The practice probably dates
back to the visits of the Dohcrtys to
this country SQme years ago. The
lining was poor in those days and
the galleries applauded the players'
action as evidence of good sports-
manship.' Our players, copied them.
While the practice is falling rapidly
into disuse it is still seen

ear on its way. Jill took Jack's armsbasket ball teams, boys and girls, of the
local high school, defeated the Carroll
quintets here by the scores of 39 to 18
tor the boys and 17 to 7 for the girls.

Missouri Valley x

Cage Standings
TEAM STANDINGS

nd looked at him nervously,
"Darling." she said. "It was all

lor events of the national amateur
outdoor skating championship events
at the close of the second day.1' He
had 80, while Charles Jcwtraw--of

Lake Placid was second, with 70.

MrWlu'rter finished first in the one- -

Kuklis brothers, conducting a meat
market in this city, were fined $10
on a charge of having a dirty and un-

sanitary market. State" inspectors
filed the complaint.

right to praise everything but theFierce Defeats Wayne High.
Pierce. Neb., Jan. SO. (Special.) The

Catcher Dilhoefer Critically
N 111 From Typhoid Fever

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 30. William
Dilhoefer, catcher of the St. Louis

no. 1 hat was a bad break. I bought(Includes all gomes of Jan
FT.Ppt.W. U Pierce High school boys' basket ball team

defeated the Wayne quintet In a fast

that the making of the match 'awaits
only authentic bids, Dcmpscy hold-

ing out for $200,000 as his end.
- The visit of Jack Kearns with Tex

. Rickard this week is understood to
have resulted in an arrangement that
releases Carpentier from, the neces-

sity of appearing against Tommy

..6 0Sflasourl mile race and third in the 44U-yar- d

dash, while Tewtraw, with, whom hegame played here by the score of 17 to 14.
Ruhlow and Schults were the stars for
the winners, while Peterson and Wills St. Tn.hn hosnital here as the result was tied Tuesday, won the 440-yar- d

it.)
T.

240
ieo
125
138
103
130
118
108
108

starred for Wayne. The local girls' team of an attack of typhoid fever. I dash, but failed to be a point winner

42
44
S3
S3
81
SO
to
42
88

1.000
.800
.600
.600
.500
.600
.400
.1S6
.000

Kansas 4

Oklahoma ...3
Nebraska ....3
Kansas Ags .2
nraks 3

Ames 2

Grinnell t
Washington .0

lost to the Tflden team by the score of
38 to 6. The game was played at Tilden.Gibbons and makes the St. Paul

tier a card for Dempsey's appear-
ance in an outdoor arena for Rick- -

The Pierce town team lost to the Ran-
dolph town team on toe latter' court by
tne cor oi m m.

STANDINGS.' INDIVIDUALard next summer, while Carpentier
is to come over for a bout with Gene

Match to Be Staged in Madison

Square Garden-Io-wa Pride and
Grand Island Beats Ord,

Ord, Neb.. Jan. 30. (Special.) Grand
Tunney, the new American light
heavyweight champion. As Demp-se- v

is exoected to win over Gibbons

Island High defeated the Ord quintet In
an Interesting contest played here by the
score of 20 to 15. Jensua starred for the
winners. Prune and Crow featured in the
scoring.t and Carpentier over Tunney, Kick-ar- d

will still have the Gibbons-Car-penti- er

match to stage later.

Bond, f (M) ....
Rody, f, (K)
Payseur. t, (P) ..
Walts, c, (O) ...
Knight, f, (M) ..
Browning, f. (M)
Thompson, c, (TV)
Benz, c. (G ....
Smith, f. (X) ...
WHliams, c, (K)
Currie, g, (A) ...
Warren, c, (N) ..
Inncs. o. (A) ....
Russell, f. (N) ..

Melady Leave Here Wednesday

II ARL CADDOCK, the "man of a thousand holds," wilj meet Stanis- -'

Howell Meets Defeat.
Clarkson. Neb.. Jan. The

.,..8e

....s
8

....5

....4
'. . . . S

....

....B

....6'

, Kiekard is saia to nave tacitly Howell High school boys' basket ball
tetm met defeat at the hands of tbe
locat cagers here by jthe score of 7 to 25.
The Clarkson girls' team defeated the
Schuyler sirls' quintet in an Interesting

"agreed to tms program, wnicn gives
tooth Carpentier and Dempsey added
opportunity for big money and at the

iti time satisfies the demands of ccntest by the score of-1- to 14. Both

H . laus Zbyszko, world's champion, in Madison Square Garden next
Monday night. ' ' ' '

Gene Melady, Caddock's manager, agreed to terms yesterday.
Caddock and Melady will leave for New York Wednesday. :,

V
"

The bout is being staged under the promotion' of Billy Wellman.
"StraiiRler" Lewis- - and Renato " .'defeated teams claimed the (joitax county

championship.

Tilden Xefeats Randolph,
Tilden. Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.) The

According to information .from
across the Atlantic, Europeans are
mot vet satisfied Dempsey is Car--

Bunker, c, (M) ..8
Wilhelm, (D) 4
Cristol, c, (W) .........6
Gresn, t, (A) .... ..S
Woestermeyer, f, (K) ..6
Cowell, t (K A) 4

Whltehill, f. (G) 6

Fearing, f, (0 '....4
Thummr, g, (W) 6

Boelter, g, (D) .4

Gardini, the Italian heavyweight, willTilden High school basket ball team
meet on the same carddefeated th Randolph cagers In a fast College and High

School Annuals
and interesting same by the score of 36

io 11.
pentiers superior, ims sentiment is

. particularly strong in England, where
Carpentier has shown to such good
advantage in most of his bouts. It TcsttShouwwwii'

Byt49twrp

JCddyTille Wins Doubleheader.
Eddyville, Neb., Jan. 30. (Special.) IThe local high ' school boys and girls'

Gilmer, r, () ...
Black, g, (K) ...
Morse, f, (O) ...
Carmen, f, (N) .
Webber, c, (K A)
Endacott, g, (K)
Lane, f, (A) ....

..5

..4

..8

..4

..5

..5

is believed in .London that a
fight would draw top Q. Who determines which players enter

receipts and tnat a sumcieni price
basket ball teams defeated the quintets
from Miller, Neb., here In fast and In-

teresting contests. The local boys won
ficm the visitors by the score of 28 to
17. while the Eddyville girl defeated the
Miller girls, 14 to 4.

25
21
21
15
28
28

9
T

20
14

4
17
15
14
13
13
12.
It:
11

4
9
8
8
8.
7
7
7

.' 7

8
5
S
S
6
S

4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
S
s
3
a

a
a
a
s
i

'J.
l
i

e

Baker, g. G) ..8
Smith, .c, (D) 4

Pioval, r, (K A) ..4

FT. T. f .

42 93 11
43 84 1
SO 73 6
81 61 7

0 56 12
0 66 .,7

38 68 6
41 65 13
15 65 10
18 46 1
30 88 6

0 34 6
o so s
0 28
0 26 10
0 56 8
0 24 7

' 0 22
0 22 6

13 21 6
0 18 7
0 16 6
0 16 8
0 16 5
1 16 2

'
0 14 6
0 14 3

0 14 2
0 12 10

IS 10
0 13 10
0 10 13
0 10 10
0 10 6
0 10 10
0 10 4

19 9
0 8 15
0 8 6
0 6 4
0 6 3
0 6 1
0 6 4

6 4
0 6 7
1 5 10

4 0
0 4

4 !
0 4
0 4 16
0 4

4 2
0 2 1
3 2 0

2 2
8 2 4
0 2 13

3.1
7

0 4 2
9 0 9
9 9 1
9 9 7
9 9 1

9 IS
t J

or are taken out or game, me captain,
coach or manager? (W-B- ., Pa.) .

A. Usually the coach makes the de-

cisions.
Q. What does the manager do besides

arranging games? (W-B- ., Pa.)
A. He takes ears or the needs of his

team, the accommodations for the TiftMIng

Wulf. c. K S

the demands of the battlers despite
limited seating capacity. Both
Kearns and Dempsey are anxious to

' make the European trip and the de--
Broken Bow Loses.

Ansley. Neb., Jan. 30. "(Special.)

We ask you to investigate this process
for the publication of your school
papers and annuals. You will be
pleased with the results we are able

. to attain, as well as with the reduction
in the cost of producing your paper.

Entfravers, Artists, Stereotypers

trams, officials and the attending spec

"Zibby" Threw Caddock.
Caddock nd "Bisco" wrestled at

Des Moines, November 7, 1921, and
the champion won in two falls, win-

ning the first in 1 hour and 20 'sec-

onds and the second in 24 seconds.
The Iowa pride was many pounds

lighter than the Pole, who won after
sapping his lighter foe's endurance.

Melady argues that the new rules
under which they meet Monday will
offset weight differences and that
Caddock will have a much better op-

portunity to throw Zbyszko by his

superior speed and variety of holds.

Caddock Much Lighter.
Earl will enter the ring weighing

around 183 pounds, while Zbyszko's
avoirdupois will be between 230 and
240.

This will be the third big wres-

tling bout in New York under the
denatured rules imposed by the New
York state athletic commission.

Ar.sley defeated its old rivals, Broken
Bow, 24 to 14, at Broken Bow. This is
the first defeat Broken Bow has suffered
on Its own floor this year. Ansley has
ar open date for February 8.

....5

....5

....3,....3
5

....3

....4....a
....6
....8
....3
....S
....4
....8
....6

Bonebrake, g. (O)
Macey. g. (G) ...
Leffler, g, (W) ..
James, g, (W) ...
Bryan, f. (K A) .
Frederick, c. (K
Whisenant. g. (O)
Wann, t. (K A) ..
Cocke, f, (O)
Woodward, g. (A)
Munger, g. (N) ..
Olson, g, (N) ....
Johnson, f, (O)
Baxton, f, (A) ...
Devine, g, (D) ...
Hayes, g, (Ml ...
Bowman, f, (K) ..

St. Paul Wins.
St. Paul. Jan. 30. (Special.) St. Paul Electro typerscollege defeated Aahton In a double bill

of basket ball. The girls of the college
defeated the high school girls, 13 to 9.
The Ashton town team made It wniie
the college was making 28. ,

Dannebroe; Team Wfn.
St Paul. Jan. 80. (Special.) Oanne- -

considered authentic by those in a

position to know.

Boettcher Elected

- Rresident of ColumHus

"y Baseball Associabon

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 50. (Spe-

cial) W. A. Boettcher was elected
president of the Columbus baseball
association for the 1922 season. It
was suggested that a four-da- y fair

- would be the best method of raising
funds necessary to defray expenses

. of the team during the coming sea-

son, and it was voted Vo hold one
April and 22. '

tators.
Q. Does the goal count if the hall hits

the celling before entering tbe basket?
(L. O.) s.

A. Ve. prOTldlng it was within the
bounds of the court and no special rule
covering same was made before the game
started. ,

Q. When a piaj'er steps out of bounds
with the ball, but holds the ball on the in-
side of the court, is it ruled out of
bounds? J. d P.) i

A. Yes.
Q. A player, while In a guard position,

hss committed three personal fouls, . tie
is then taken' out by the coach. Later he
Is put back at center and then has another
peraonai foul called upon him. Does this
disqualify him? (B. S. M.)

A. Yes. In amateur rules, regardless af
the changing of his position he Is disquali-
fied when he has committed four person-
al fouls. '

If in nooM about any basket halt
rule write Kit Thorp, rare of . .our
nportlng Department, enclosingtamped return enrelopo,

'

brog defeated the St. Paul High basket
ball team, 16 to 16. This was the second

Faurot. e, (M) S

Woodbury, g, K A) ,,..1
McDonald, f. (K) S

Tyler, r. (O) 2

Vanioe, t. (M) 8

Snauss, r. (W) i

i 3 V
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Public fpiLJL LivQ

defeat for St. Paul High this season.
They play Scotia here Friday.

Y. M. C. A. Declines toPlymouth Wins Two.
Plymouth. Neb.. Jail. 30. (Special.) OMAHAThe Plymouth basket ball teams defeated

the Alexandria squads at Alexandria. The

Sparks, r, (D) ...
Hahn. g. (K A) ..
Thompson, g. (M)
Berry, t. (W ....
Hutchinson, g, G)
Pitwmtn, r. (G)
Sllnker, f. (G) ...
Kohl, s;. (X .....
Moore, f, (M) ....

Plymouth boys detested the Alexandria

Join Olympic Body
New York, Jan. 30. The Y. M. C.

A. announces it has declined an in-

vitation to join the American Olym-
pic association.

PETERS TRUST BLDG. F.W. HADLEY. MGR.boys. 23 to 8. and the girls defeated the
KSm!hi3 t!gtBllgslliiiiisiiHIXfslW J glBSjHgtHgcagaggfgtKgg JlAlexandria girts, 36 to 0. tn tne rirst

half. The Alexandria girls refused to
finish, the game....3

sr


